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Smart L Silberbere
STORES

Fall and
Winter Millinery.

Examples of the best Millioery conceptioug by New York's most fm
ous artists are to be seen at this Fall Hat Show at the Smart & Silberburg
store. Come anJ see the hats produced by our own artistic designers aud
makers scores of beauti'ul creations and adaptations, which will most favor-

ably compare with some of the best leaders and creators of millinery styles.
The high crown hats are a prominent feature of the display, with elab-

orate trimmings of choice material, in a wide range of harmonizing aud
contrasting colors. In color fancy every conceivable shade is utilized
Ombre effect, Burnt Onion, Coqun de Iioche, Electric lllue, Guu Metal,
Copper, Krown and Greens; every shade has its favorite, and evt-r- abade is

here.

MONEYBAK SILKS.
Handsome Black Taffetas in Three Widths, 24, 27 and 36 inch;

Every Yard Guaranteed.

Women's Ready-to-Wea- r

Garments.
Captivating Creations Nothing Prettier Nothing Dressier.

A showing of the beautilul new apparel which fatdiiou'a most critical
followers will wear thii season. We take much pride in presenting them,
for seldom have garments expressed so much style, so much grace and so
much material worth. The best thoughts of the world's cleverest designers
are embodied in these garments. It may oot be your intention lo buy at
present, nevertheless we want you to visit this department and see just what
is lo comprise the wardrobe of the faltlessly dressed woman this fall and
winter.

NEW COATS. NEW TAILORED SUITS. NEW SKIRTS.
NEW COSTUMES. NEW EVENING WEAR WRAPS.

SMART & SILBERBERG,
OIL CITY, PA.

SEES

HAPPY HOMES ARE COMFORTABLE HOMES

A pood Oak Heater will not only keep the home warm, but if It Is
Jewel, tt will cut down the fuel bill, tad aa oraameQt at well.

GENUINE
(kc the trade mark )

are larger than others oi their das oi same number. Remember
that when comparing prices. You could not get better

stove value for your money.
Call and inquire.

J. C. SCOWDEN, Tionesta, Pa.

FlllKHM) BREAK

Els Attitude On Pension Issue Will
Cost Him Many Votes.

KEYSTONE VETERANS AROUSED

The Young Men Like President
Roosevelt's Candor and His Pa-

triotism and Are Rallying to His

Banner.
Special Correspondence.

Harrisburg. Sept. 27.
Judge Parker's letter of acceptance,

like his speech to the committee ot the
Democratic convention, fell very flat.
It did not arouse enthusiasm In his own
tarty, and among Republicans It was
accepted as another evldenco of his
unfitness for the presidency, The Dem-
ocratic candidate for president presents
no now Issues, and ho has failed to

impress the people on anything
be 1ms to say on any subject.

In l'Minsylvuiiiu, whore there aro so
many veterans of the civil war ami
so many pons of veterans and widows
of old soldiers, the attitude of the
Democratic candidate on the pension
tssue will cost him thousands of votes.

Parker and his party declare that
"the protective tariff is robbery." and
Would let down the bars to foreign Im-

portations at the expense of American
manufactured products and would thus
deplete the national treasury, as well
aa close the American manufacturing
plants. They thus drive the working-me-

away from them.
Tarker falls to take a positive stand

en many of the great Issues and leaves
the voters in doubt as to what he would
do on questions of grave Import to the
American people.

Koosevelt has attracted tho young
men to him by his candor and patriot-
ism.

lloosevplt In his letter of accept
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ance, spoke for himself and his party,
and there was no uncertainty nor tim-

idity nor a shadow of evasion In a
tingle sentence of his letter. "A party
fit to govern." he said, "must have con-

victions," and he left no opportunity
for any one to deny that he has both
convictions and tho courage to main-
tain them. Whether men agree with
Mm or not, they cannot fall to grasp
bis meaning, and cannot accuse him of
8 u timing or equivocation.

Active Republicans from different
counties of the state who were in at-

tendance at tho meeting of the Repub-
lican state committee and the state
convention of tho League of Clubs last
week report that there Is an unusually
healthy spirit shown In the party or-

ganization of Pennsylvania.
It is noticed that there are more

young men taking a hand in the af
fairs of the party than heretofore,
and that they are destined to exercise
a more potential Influence in the or
ganization than ever before.

The visits of Vlco Presidential Can-

didate Fairbanks, Senator Foraker and
Other speakers of national reputation
to this state have been productive of
much good. Colonel Wesley It. An-

drews, secretary of the Republican
state committee, who has been In ac-

tive touch with the organization for
many years, is quoted as saying that ;e
does not recall a time when so many
young men figured so conspicuously
lu the party organization.

Senator Koraker seems to have struck
n popular chord with his speech at the
State League convention. This was
delivered at so late an hour that it was
not given publicity in the newspapers,
but a few quotations from it will show
that the distinguished senator from the
Iiui'lipye state has lost none of his
orlnlnality or his fighting spirit.

Here are a few of his clever hits at
the Democrat:

Judgo Parker's famous telegram
ays the gold standard is irrevoca-

bly established, it was irrevocably
established eltht vears awj. when

McKlnley was elected; As usual,
the Democrats are eight years late
In finding out the truths which the
Republicans always uphold.

Democrats are never happy unless
they are quoting from Thomas Jef-

ferson and the constitution. And no
two of them ever seem to agree on
either.

There Is a good reason for this
disposition to quote from Jefferson
and Jackson. It Is because no Dem-

ocrat since them can be safely quot-

ed by a Democrat who wishes to go
before the country on his quotation.

Bryan put Jefferson hard at work
on behalf of Agulnoldo, but Judge
Parker brings him farther up to
date by using him to prove some-
thing on the Colorado dynamiters.
If the Democrats don't let Jefferson
alone, they will destroy all that gen-

tleman's distinguished record.
Parker, instead of at once stopping

protection, which his platform says
Is robbery, would strangle It gradu-
ally.

The Democrats say Roosevelt Is a
dangerous man. Well, he Is. to them.

They say he is a war lord, and
carries a big stick. He has been
president for three years, and tr.

stead of getting us into war, be kept
us out of It.

They say he Is quick on the trig-
ger. He is. hut he hits the bull's
eye every time. He goes ahead and
does things while some Democrat Is
looking In the constitution to see If

it is possible.
The Philippines are merely a place

where our navy can hang up Its bat
and stay over night in case of a for-

eign war. We don't want to have to
dismantle our warships In a foreign
port, like Russia has had to do with
the Lena at San Francisco.
Senator Foraker was always a fav-

orite with the young Republicans of
Pennsylvania. He made many new
trlends can his recent visit to this state.

POWERFUL FACTORS IN CONTEST

Etate Chairman Boles Penrose Ex-

presses Appreciation of the Valu-

able Assistance of His Journalistic
Allies.

"The newspapers will Is a power In
this fight; we want them to thorough-
ly enlighten the people as to the Issues,
and we need have no fear as to the re-

sults. " Thus spoke Chairman Cortel-you- .

of the Republican national com-

mittee, at the outset of the present
campaign. The editors of the Re-

publican newspapers throughout the
country have certatnly been a great
factor In this contest. The Republican
editors and publishers In Pennsylvania
especially have been ac-

tively with the party organization, and
State Chairman Penrose has on more
than one occasion expressed his appre-

ciation of the assistance given him by
Republican newspapers since the open-
ing of the canvass.

Following are some timely com-

ments on the Issues of the'' campaign
from the press of this State:

Fairbank's Letter.
While tho letter of acceptance of

Vice Presidential Candidate Charles
W. Fairbanks Is not so long and
therefore not so exhaustive as that
of President Roosevelt's It ably sup-
plements that strong presentation of
Republican principles.

Mr. Fairbank's letter states clearly
what the Republican party has done
In maintaining peace with all the
world while at the same time advanc;
Ing all the luterests of the United
States; In maintaining protection
which guards and develops our Indus-
tries, and at the same time increasing
trade relations by means of treaties
of reciprocity; In proceeding against
trusts by enforcing laws which the
late Democratic administration re-

garded as Ineffective; In establishing
the gold standard; In dealing broadly
and fairly with the Filipinos, and In
reclaiming lnnds of the west

Mr. Fairbanks presents these Issues
SO clearly and so forcibly that they
cannot be met by the opposition.
Ilarrisburg Telegraph.

A Party of Achievements,
Those who never do things run few

chances of making mistakes, never lay
themselves open to criticism for any-
thing hut their Inactivity and their
presumed Inability to accomplish
things. Unable to Rhine In the direc-
tion of achievement, these apply their
efforts and whatever activity they can
stir up to criticism of those who are
really accomplishing something and to
day dreams of how much better they
might serve If they were given the
chance. These are facts as applicable
to political parties as to Individuals.
These conditions have brought about
the understanding that the Republi-
can party is the party of action; the
Democratic ono of carping criticism.
It Is a noteworthy fact that the Ameri-
can people prefer activity and achieve-
ment and the party in which these
features are prominent Is just natu-
rally the most popular. Doylestown
Republican.

Deeds of Today Count Now.
Tho American electorate has gone

vtast the time when a party Is Judged
by tradition; tho voters ask for re-

sults. The traditions of the old Demo-
cratic party nre dear to the memory
of all Democrats. The deeds of the
Democratic party of recent years and
the promises of the Democratic parly
of today do not appeal to the best
Judgment of thinking men.

President Roosevelt's letter of ac-

ceptance turns the searchlight of
truth, reason and Ionic upon the insta-
bility of the Democracy's attitude to-

day, and every voter ought to sec
bla way clear to rend his ballot and
put his mark at the head of tho

column. Meadville Tribune.

Pimples, Piles, Eczema
Cuts, Burns, Bruises,

Tetter, Suit Hhciim, Old Sores. Ulcers, Chilblains
CuUirrh, Curtis, Chupjied Hands nnd Littt,

liuils, Carbuncle. Felons, Itching,
Blcclitur, l'mtmiliuir Piles,

lnseet Ultra, l'nisun
Ivy, nml all

Akin
Difleascs are cured by

San-Cur- a Ointment
Which will "top Rt once Hint llchlii(r, burning

pnln. We Kiiarantce Unit Shii-- i lira cihionent will
heal a cut or sore of any kind until the poison

la all removisl; then It livala laiiidly. l'revenla
cars. iiruKiiists 2m and We.

HAVE MOMTO BORN

August Belmont Backs a Syndicate;

to Elect Democratic Congressmen.

GOES OVER COL. GUFFEY'3 HEAD

Senator Penrose, the State Chairman,
Sends a Note of Warning to the
Republican County Chairmen to Be

Alert.
Special Correspondence.

Philadelphia, Sept 27.

Revelations ot the last tew days re
garding the details of a scheme ot the
Democrats to capture at least five ad-

ditional congressional districts iu
Pennsylvania have bad the effect of
spurring the Republicans on to In-

creased activity.
It was first discovered through pri-

vate sources of information In New
York that the Democratic national
committee had decided to make a des-

perate move In this state to further
their plans to get control of the next
House of Representatives in Washing-
ton. They had reports from doubtful
districts in other states which showed
that unless they made gains in Repub-

lican strongholds like Pennsylvania they
could not expect to win the next house.

It was then decided that Pennsylva-
nia must contribute at least eight
Democratic members ot tho next
House, and in order to make this pos-

sible an arrangement was entered Into
with a number of Democrats who are
not In sympnthy with the Guffey lead-
ership ot the Democracy in this state
whereby an immenso sum of money
was to be placed at their disposal to
use as they might see proper. Thin
money was to cover eight districts, in-

cluding five now represented by bl

leans.
Former Congressman James Kerr,

of Clearfield, was picked out as tho
best man to take hold ot this project.
As a former chairman ot the Demo-
cratic Btate committee Kerr Is familiar
with the active Democrats of tho vari-
ous counties and the national commit-
tee relies upon him to perfect an or-

ganization in each of these districts,
which will make the election ot tho
Democratic nominees for Congress
possible. August Belmont Is reputed
to be the financial backer of the enter-
prise with tho treasury of tho Demo-
cratic national committee to be drawn
upon for additional funds aa occasion
may require.

The districts which tho Democrats
hope to carry besides those which they
now have are the 10th, Lackawanna:
11th. Luzerne; 12th, Schuylkill; 17th,
Huntingdon. Fulton, Juniata, Mifflin,
Perry. Snyder, Union, and the 20th,
York and Adams. All of these districts
are now represented by Republicans.

With but a majority of SO In the
present house of representatives, It
will be seen that the Republican party
cannot afford to lose Republican dis-

tricts In Pennsylvania. When It Is
known that as high as $50,000 of Dem-

ocratic money will be put Into some
of these districts to help out the can-

didates for congress, It will be seen
that there Is grave danger In this situ-
ation.

Chairman Penrose, of the Republi-
can state committee, as soon as he
learned of the plans of the national
Democratic leaders regarding Pennsyl-
vania, Immediately sent a note of
warning all along the Republican lines.

In a letter addressed to the chair-
men of the Republican county commit-
tees this week, he said:

"The opponents of the Republican
party In Pennsylvania, realizing that
it will be time and labor lost to cam-
paign in behalf of their national tick-
et, will, It is stated by the chairman of
the Democratic national committee,
concentrate their efforts In the con-

gressional, senatorial and legislative
districts, in the hope of winning here
and there, perhaps, a representative
in congress or member of the general
assembly at Hnrrlsburg.

"It is of the greatest importance
that their efforts In these directions
should be met promptly and energeti-
cally.

"The loss of a single congressman
from Pennsylvania may place the
house of representatives at Washing-
ton In Jeopardy, and thereby greatly
embarrass the business Interests of
the country, In which Pennsylvania has
so great a share.

"The Republican nominees for the
state senate and house of representa-
tives should also be loyally and ener-
getically supported, partlculary In
view of the fact that the legislature
which assembles at Ilarrisburg in Jan-
uary, 1905, will be called upon to elect
a United States senator for the term
of six years from the 4th of March,
next.

"The speaker of the house of repre-
sentatives at Washington or Harris-bur- g

might be lost or won by a single
vote, therefore, I cannot too emphat-
ically Impress upon you the Import-

ance of making the organization In
your county so thorough that every
Republican vote can be gotten to the
polls in November.

"The only thing we have to combat
this year is the Idea in every Republi-
can mind that tho state will give an
enormous majority for Roosevelt, and.
therefore, his individual vote will not
be needed; and it Is this Idea that illu-

minates the Democratic mind with the
thought that Republicans can be
caught napping, In which event they
hope to elect additional representa-
tives In congrpss or In the general as-

sembly, or perhaps reduce the Repub-

lican mnjorlty In certain localities.
"I suggest that you send for each

of jour committeemen and warn them
regarding the Intentions of our oppo-
nents, and urge vigilance and activity
all along the line."

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Sears the
Signature

Mon or women localWANTKD: fur a high elatcx nmfia-Kin- e.

I ,art;e coinniiHHioiiN, ChmIi prizes.
Write J. N. Trainer, NO Kast Washington
Square, New York, N. Y. If

CONDITIONS IN PHILIPPINES.

Governor Wright Deprecate Agitation

of Idea of Inds; endence.
Washington, Sept. 27. President

Roosevelt Is In receipt of a lottor from
Governor Luke K. Wright of the Phil-

ippines in which he discusses frankly
omo of tho conditions which he en-

counters. I'nder Onto of Aug. IS,
General Wright wrote In part;

"Tho effect of the continued discua-flo- n

as to the capacity of the Filipino
for and his immedi-

ate or ultimate independence is hav-

ing its effect hero and makes our task
more difficult than it otherwise would
bo. These people have their full share
of ambition and vanity, and thoy also
have their full share of reckless, half
formed characters who are ready for
Intrigue In any direction which prom-

ises them profit or power. It is this
class which has largely given force
and direction to the Agllpayan move-icn- t

and has recruited Its ranks from
the Ignorant and dangerous elomonts.

"In this general connection I may
say to you as a matter of Information
that tho agitation In tho United States
for Filipino independence and tho
spoken and written utterances of
prominent men there who aro urging It,

are all brought, here and published In

tho native newspapers ond aro being
made tho text for editorials Insisting
that the Filipino people aro now ready
to become an Indopcndeni nation.

"Tho effect of all this Is distinctly
Injurious. Its tendency Is to restore
the Influence of the old Insurrection
leaders and to make them active In

preaching the old propaganda. This
In turn has tho effect of demoralizing
and weakening the more cotisorvstlve
nnd thoughtful Filipinos who fear that
If they speak out as thoy really think
they would be considered tho eneml9
of their people and lose their prestige
with them. Those of the most prom-

inent and best educated, and who
naturally have their ambitions, are In-

clined to Join In the general cry."

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market.

New York. Sept. 20.

WHEAT No. 2 red, $1.15 f. o. b.

aflont; No. 1 northern Duluth. $1.23

CORN No. 2 corn. f7MtC f. o. b.

afloat; No. 2 yellow, fiOc.

OATS Mixed oats, 20 to 32 lbs.,
24o5c; clipped white, 30 to 4C

lbs.. 36HQ39Vic.
IUV Shipping, C74c; good to

choice, R.lc.

DllTTKR Creamery, extras, 19V4

20c; factory, lifi3-tc- ; western
imitation creamery, 13(3 10c.

CHEESE State, full cream, binall
choice, 9'4c.

EGOS State and Pennsylvania,
fancy. 27ff2Xc.

POTATOES Long Island, per obi.

Buffalo Provision Market,

Buffalo, Sept. 20.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, car loads
$1.29; winter wheat, $1.10.

CORN No. 2 white. 57c f. o. b
afloat; No. 2 yellow. 59c.

OATS No. 2 white. 344c f. o. n
nfloat; No. 3 white, 3;ic.

FLOUR Fancy blended pato.it
per bbl.. $0.G0ff 7.25; low grades,

5.00
BUTTER Creamery western, ex

tra tubs, 20c; state and Pennsylvania
creamery, UXcTISMjc; dairy, fair ft
good. 18c.

CHEESE Fancy full cream, ft'i.
10c; good to cholco, 8',4(cT0e: coinmot
to fair. 0(fl7c.

EGGS State, fancy fresh. 2"iC.

POTATOES Per bu., 000700.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.

CATTLE Best steers on solo, $5.21

5.50; fair to good butcher steers
$4.104.r,0; medium half fat stoors
$3.50(ff t.OO; common to fair np!o
S2.25tfS2.75: choice to extra fat heifers
$4.004.25; good butcher bulls, $3.0(
ti)3.40; choice to extra veals, $7.()0fj
7.50; fair to good veals, $0.25(0.50.

SHEEP A N n I.AMitS .:;- -.

lambs, S0.10ffifl.25; fair to good
$3.73(f0.00: yearlings, fair to good
$4.501i 4.75: mixed sheep, $3.75 4.23

HOGS Mlxe'I packers' gri.'
$G.3O(Sf0.4O; medium hogs, $0.300.40
nlirs. light $'..755.95.

THOMPSON'S BAROSMA,
KIDNEY AND LIVER

CURE.
You exist because you breathe, but

re vnn thn hpnlthv man or woman you
should be? Is existence a Joy to you?
If not. asK your pnysician wny. iie

tell vnu flfl times out of 100 poor
health comes from derangement of the
liver or kidneys, and you wilt pay mm
from one to three dollars a visit for
treat mpnt. He may cure you. Yet In
doing so he will use exactly the same
mdlclnes that Thompson s uarosma is
composed of. For the small sum of 50
ranla lull llnllnr filfi If VOU Wlflh. VOU

may put yourself on the way to com
plete recovery. rnompson s iiarosm
Is simple, harmless, pure simple as all
things ultimately attained by science
are difficult to arrive at, but plain
enough when the principles are under-atnn- rt

Thomnson's Darosma has been
tested by time and public opinion, and
Is infallible. It is guarantees, woum
you run an engine for ten years with-

out cleaning It out? Do you think that
the human system differs much from
an engine? Your kidneys and liver in
time get clogged up they need clpans-In- g.

Uncared for your engine breaks.
Unattended, your system runs down.
Is there any argument? It will cost you
50 cents or one dollar to start on the
road to relief (there nre two sizes of
Thompson's Harosmn, obtainable at
any druggist's). Is It wise to delay or
take chances? Practically every symp-

tom of illness may he traced to tho
liver and kidneys, the main orgins of
the humnn system. Thompson's Baroa-m- a

will cure you.

Dr. KENNEDY'S
FAVOR TE

REMEDY
Flraaanl 10 ibkp

l'owir.ul to Mire,
otiirv lliiniii.

4 VinUkTV anrf I IUCD rnra
' muiili aim uit.ii wmu.

rV"4SM. Dr. Kennedy Favorite Kewwly
ft adapted t ull aw anil both mxiH. itfTonliniUwr-uiiini'ii- t

in all rnwBpniiwil by Impurity of tlio
IiIihwI, Biioh n. Kidney, Madder and Liver Com.
plain fH, CoiiHtlimtlon nml Yvifikn-HN4- wcnllur to
mmii'il, Kn HMful for ;i yriirn. rrvpimtl ,y

.R. It. KKKIV H bOVH. Hointool. N. .
$l.UU al UruKKista. blx buttles ftUU

JAMES.
ALL THE NEW SILKS O DRESS GOODS

are io and we'll gladly mail you samples, if you'll just specify as near aa

possible what you waut.

NOTE.
WE PAY POSTAGE OR EXPRESS CHARGES

ou all purchases amounting to $5 00 and upwur I.

It's a good time of year to visit the store, right now, at the beginning of
the seasou. Iu eyery department "upocial" values are shown and you're able
often to save considerably mure tliau your car fare.

DOLLAR DAMASK 85c- - It's a 75 in. full black double damask, that
you uover saw the like botore for I em than $1 yd.

LADIES' SUITS, $12.00. $13.50 AND $15 00. wy head,iaii
arouud suit value, ot anything in the suit line that's boen offered hereabouts.
Suits that retail ordiuaiily at $15 00, $16.50 and 818 50, are $12 00, $13.50
and $15.00, to pay you to oome to Oil City for thorn.

$13 50 suit is a Brown mixed suiting, 24 iu. coat, pleated skirt, trimmed
in braid one grade lighter than suit.

$13.50 suit is a Tan miz,-2- 4 in. coat, self strapped.

$15 00 is a small gray check, Tourist suit.

Three suits that newspaper description can't do justice to.

Host Complete Clonk iiikI Null Hcpiirf men! Hot ween
Ituiralo and IMttMbiirg.

sssBssssssstssmsssssgssssra
I AC I 1 V a. I VI I 1

Tho Kind You Have Always Dought, and wlilih liaa boca
iu uso for over 30 years, has boruo tho signature of

and lias been mado under lils per--7
sonnl supervision slnoo Its infancy.tryt Allow no ono to deceive you in tills.

All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd " Jtist-nh-roo- d" aro but
Experiments thnt triflo with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
gorie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotlo
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Wornm
nnd allays Fcvcrishness. It cures Diarrliu'ii and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It nssimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Ilowcls, giving healthy ami natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

JO

'0 W

Bears tho

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC OCNTAUH OOMMNV, Tt I

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIEID PROPRIETOR.

Clood Stock, flood Carrino and ItiiK

fle8 to let upon the iiiont roHHoiiaule termx.
will also do

JOB TZEIMZIItTQ- -

All orders loft at the l'oxt Olllce wll
receive prompt attfliitinn.

A. C. UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Pino Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Itcar of Hotel Weaver
TIOITESTA, PA.

Telephone Xo. 0.

We promptly olitnln I!. H. and Foreign

r Sond model, akotcu. or pliotuui Uivciuion loi
irwrupijrii nil imuiiuiimy, ror iree POP.,
HowtoSecureTDJinr IIRDtO wrtu

I lmUt"IV!Milf0 to

Opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C.

TO A DVKRTISKIT PAYS IN THIS PAPER

I

Signature of

IS
"Oontlnnien : I should liko to toll you,

in n few words, of tlmpxHl Cul-vu- Kolveut,
tho lttlt iiiodii iiie pri'pnrcd liy Dr. Duvid
Kennedy, of Koiulout, N. Y., Luis aucom.
plishiHl in my ense, ono of kidney trouhle.

"ltefore 1 took Cul-tu- Solvent my urine
wna of a briek dust color, nnd there wiia
always a sediment of a reddish tin'O. I
procured a bottlu nml gave it a thorough
trial. I noticed that tho sedimout gradu-
ally disappeared and the urine became
clear. I have not taken any of the Cnl-cur- a

Solvent for a long time, and no sedimout
hna appeared." Mr. II. W. Eldridge,
Cherry Vullcy, K.Y. All drugitists. 41.00.

Write to ut it you would have your money
earn c Per Cent. In a

First Mort;Ke on Heal Estate.

MORTGAGE BANKING COMPANY,
423 Fourth Ave., PITTSBURG.

Capital & Surplus over $800,003 00
Hend fur lbxiklet

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Mnfo. Alwnv rfUntil. LimHcm, Mk Pnipplst fo?
4 HirilFM t:it M ENUI.IWII III Krl nnd
4Joll mc la Ik; Ihxh, Heuli'il wll It hliiu rititmn.
Tnltr no ollWr. Ki'fti dmicerHi

imHiiilonw. Iluyofymir hniimiHi,
or wild lr. In Hntiiw fur I'arlieularft, Tend-iionlal-

unil K'llf for Imilt," in Uttrr,
by rWiirn null. 1 0.000 TeMlinioiiiulH, bold by
all OruiwUto.

CHIOHKSTHR CHEMICAL CO.
0100 JlladUon ttuarr, I'll I LA., PA.

Meatlua tali aprw

Pit. dtUGUSFMQQCK

OFTIGIAU.
Olliot ) 4 i National Bank Building,

OH, CITY, PA.

KyH examined free.
Kxclimively optical.

Wanted-- An Idea IIuk
gomo

can
tv patent

Blinnlo
think

Pn-L- t Tour idoru: thfT mar brlntr vmi wealth.
WrlM JOHN WKDDKltUUUN ft M Patent Alto
neya, WawblnitUm, 1). i,for thnir price ulTer
aud list ot two UuoUrail luTeutioua wauled.


